
EL1CTRICAL, NIECI IAN ÎCAI.AND -MILLING NE\VS. Ot'c,~t

proposai tg) iiîroclic'ca system uor manioc!l tiiing ini the
public scliuuis is cipiasecl b>' thecrelîreseitativcs of lt
unions Ilrouigli(car thiat il 111.1y adcl Icitheccomipetition
in thie l;îbor mîarket, andI that saine of the " botclies"
whicli it is ciaiiied such a systein wvocilcl rocluce igit
tupjlant saine oif the skillecl union laborcrs. Qule dedt-

gate is reporteci taave said îlaaî'Thae lemient lie
iinost fcarecivas the tiacoretical incchaiiic, wvlao, liaving
friends anc! influience, crowc!ec practical ninchanîts aout
in thec culc." Couic! anything be more abstritlahan succ
a1 methlod tr reisoning ? It is a Weil known tact that a1
bottît Catnat (Icithie ork of a skillfual îneciaanic, and
t!aat a tliccrist cannot fil! tic place ofra meclianic train-
ecl ini thie school of lîractical e\periezice. \'et here we
have the spectacle of mi calling tleimselves practical
skillcd mcichîanics, acktiowledg*ing thcmnselves afraid of
thie comîîetition cof a lot of botchesaoc! theorists. Surely
sucha inen shaow lbttt utile confidence in their own nech-
anical ability, anc! vill haave no rause taho iiplain if euti-
tloyers of skilleil labor take thcm iai Ilîir oNwaî estimait.

'l'lie leilor of the discussion îhrouaglaoct clciurly sliowcc!
ihat tila' celeg.uies to the Congrcss isuincerstcocl the
ob ecîs tir tht sysîeni of training whicli the Minister of
Eclucation proposes ta introduite. It îs tnot the inten-

tico, wc belaeve, toa tuenpt ta teacli traites in the pclbic
schools. Stîch .1 proposai woid bc inipracticable n thie
short periocî whi, fhii boy usually clevotes lu acquiricîg an
eleinentary eclutition in the public sclaool. *rte puîr-
pose of the Mînister of Eclucation, as ive uraclrstancl il,
is sinîpiy t1 inake tht pupil fanîiar %itiathte cndcrlying
prinicipiies of miechanical laws, provicle means by wlich
lie may beconie acqusinted wvith tht purpose for 'thîic
different moois are used, andl perhaps arquire a certain
ainotant of aclaptabilily in their use. This %ve believe to
lc tht very outsîcle limit to îvhîch such a systemn of in-
struction cotld tic carried in tht public iools, ancd the
efi'ect ori b wcîcldcl beabgive tht boy whao intencîs ta learn
a tracle a start cncer sucore ac!vaotageocis circuînslanccs
tlaan aI 1prescrit. It can readily bce seen that a boy who
enters the wvork.-stop possesseid of suclu a preparatory
training, wvill utake maore rapid progress and utltinately
develop ioîo a more intelligent and competent workman,
than the lad who commences to Icaro a tracte without
any knowvledge wliatever of miechanîtal theory, ancd is
coinpellcd 1ta grope for years in the clark betore flnding
out the why and! wheretore of things. The youth who
%wotalcl bc most bentefitieci ly such a course of instruction
woulcl bc the sons of mechannics, who are in rnany in-
stances without thtmnans ta pursue a University course
ancl enter the ranks of the over-rrowded professions.
In viewv of this, the opposition of those professing ta
speua, on bchaif of slled labor, scems singularly ill-
advised and ungrateful. 1 would bc înterestmng ta have
a clfinitioai of that "judicious sysîcîn oi technmr:al cîti-
cation '* favored by thet Trades and! Labor Coilgress.WE have receiveci, a late for insertion in this

numiber, copy for a change of acvriscenn
fron the Hlercules M.Ig. Ca., of Pletrolca, Ont., in wliith
they inforn Canaclian miilers îlaat thaey bave made ar-
rangemeiinista mnantîfactuare ithe Cochrane roller î;îi)l, ao
are ini a position t0la il 1 orclers proaiptiy andl satistat-
torily. Nlillers %w.!! consult thicir own interest b cdes
ing thetvonpany for fulli parîîccia.rs, an oo.iîîg uicir
future annouincemient-, in tItis joîurnatl.

w E wibh ta express our regrt tlat an rror
shoulcl have apricarcd ii the aclvrisinient of

the Bail Etectri. Liglit Co. in otîr last issute. Ont of
tht culs desagned ta illustrate a ctit-nuit for strcet laîaîp
was clescribedc as a " sircet linp." The error, whichî
was overlookeci in thtelurry ronsequcnt upon going to
press, 'vas torîcntely one wlaîch any person fainifiiar vithî
etecttical -ilpliauncts would reaclily perctive at flcst sight.

W Il EN tit icea was first ot forwaril thiatt it was
jInssie10a cierat higli randlc powuer int:an-

descent amps, in stries with art lanips, it was lookcd
upon waîlî suspicion by the ecccîrcal !ratcrnity, but
witlain the Last ycar tliere lias been (fuite a cha.nge of
opinion as it lias lîcen clcarly clcrnoiristrattccl that hy
usiîîg a îîroîierly constricted cul-ouI, the incandescent
ainps caniflot only bc suticessfily lbut ctcanoinically

operateil an thie art circuits. 0f totause this Systcol cati
neyer bt as s.itisf.tctory as cither thedirecct or.alternait-
ing systenîs, but for siiîahl towns, whcre tht otimber of
incandescent laiwps is flot sufaient ta warrant tic pur-
claasc of a separate plant, it filîs the bll!ta1 a nicety.

L' Tishtit thai tic îlei Teeluhione Co. of Canada
l Ictiean trecognite the tact that itht only way ta

iîî:tkc îlîeir nooupoly popular, is Ici rencier good aoc! effi-
cient service. Thiere are soine of tht largest cits in
Canada wherc it is nexi la impassible to hold a conver-

sation over thenajcrîîy of the lises sitlî anything like
satisfaction. We wotuld flot refer ta the 'chîect sa
openly were it not fer the faci that we know that the
Cacadiaai Co. put out if anlythig better instruments
than the Ainericaît Cc., and wve also know of scemai
Canadian towns whcere the serv'ice rendercd is excellent
in evcry respect, sa that we are fcrced to concicîde that
the trouble is flot the (.iîilt of the cquipiment, but that it
is (lue entirely ta unqualifieci local mnanagement in the
to0il and .cch iies where the bac! service exists.

(Our 61l-c-çtcrîi gttttr.
IN ny last lettcr 1 made estinates of the probable

whecat crop of Manitoba for 1889, based on the
c.fficial crop report of the Manitoba (Ioversitient. The
Governnment report placed tht average percentage for
the Province at 14.8 btaslels per acre, on an area of
623,245 al-res. Thlis wciuld .,Ive about 9,000,000 busliels
of wvlia, aî,1wliclî couic! be added about i ,ooo,ooo bush-
els front the tcrritory west of tic Manitoba boundary,
and tint inchuded in the ooficiai report of the Manitoba
Goveriarnient. Sînce giving these figures, based on the
(;0%ernient report, 1 lhave bac a roi> througli sorte of
the principal %vitai districts of the lProvince, and front
,îersunal observation 1 have cone Ica tl.e conclusion
that former estimates are îoo high. 1 do nfot now looik
for a total crop reaching the ainounit indicated by the
Governînient figures, by probahly 2,00,000 busliels, per-
haps more. This year's crop, however,is a very diffi-
cuit oneta1 estimiate even approxirnately, as withun a
liiiited arca, the greatest diversity in the condition of
crops existed. There ire streaks of good crops and
streiks of very ;oor crops ail over the country, and this
uncven condition renders an aggregate crop estimiate
the iierest g-uess. In a few districts the crops are really
fine, and indiviclual yields of 4o bushels per acre ancd
marc are occasionally found. But large districts on thie
mither hand have decidedly poor crops, and the average
for the Province must bc light.

In one particular tlhe crop of 1889 is entircly satis-
factury ta everybody, and that is in point of quality. A
better crop asto0quality hasneverbeen harvested. *rhe
harvest bas been concluded under very favorable condi-
tions, and a large amounit of tlhreshing has been donc,
showing the grain everywherc ta be of fine quality. The
grain is very hard this year, and is fit for grinding right
froîn thethiresher. 'lhli millers will therefore bce-able
ta turo out a fine cîuality uof four this season. A little
smiut in soine sanifles of wheat is tlhe only drawback ta
the quality o! the grain heard of.

Gophers and drought, it is well known, are accouint-
able for the liglit trop this year. These two agents
always coule together. In a wet year the gophers do
aiot attack the grain ta any extent, but in a dry ycar, as
soon as the grass becomes dry, they leaive the prairie
and attack the grain crops, wlîich are morc moisi and
green> than the prairie grass. This year, fields of grain
which werceaten down by the gophers, tonk a second
growtih afier the rains in July, and sorne fields sa fur
natured as ta be cut. The nio51 of thie fields, howevcr,
.vert î'ery laie, andl wcre cauglhî by frost abouat the sec-
ond week lii Septemiber, soaîduat they were flot inuchî
g'ood. At thetlime the cropt was calen dc>wn, farmers
(lic flot expect thai 1the grain wouid tgrow again,aoc! this
second growth was quite a sturprise. A gouc imany
felds which were badly damaged by gopliers an the
early suminer, were plowed cap at 'nce, and consequently
wcrc flot git'el an opportcanity t0 recover.

Fariners fecel ýcry mnuch dîsappointecl at the low prices
being oficrecl for wvlieat here lIis season. Up to Ille
lime of writing, prices ta farmers at country points heîc
have rangeci beiween Go and 65 cents per bushel. Aficcr
the high prices pai lihtre last year, ranging as high as
$1.15 per îushel, the hrices offrcd Ibis year secin ver>'
low ta tlie prodccrs. The resuit is, thal Ihougla a gotid
cai of %vtli as heen dclivered by farners, at sorte
country points. very littlc bas yet chinged hancîs. Thec
fariers are hauling in the whcat and storing it in the Cie.
î'ators, wlaerc îhey intcnd holding it for a risc in prices.
Thcy -arecnnui'agcd 1ta ibis policy by somie of tilt
country newvspatpers, wliose ecitors really know noîhîing
abouat the wlaeat situationi, bcat who prclici higlaer
prices, probably froin thc reason tlaat l'the wish is faîher
in thet îlught." On tht o'her hand, the grain mnen,
niost of whlotn wcre bittcn badly by the fooish Ilbul l"
boomi of laf t fali and winter, are inclined ta bc vcry
catiacas, anc! they arc flot likely la pay higher prices
this ycar than the current prices in outsiclc markets will
admît of heing paid lacre. Last year il is wcll known
Ilhant wlaeaî prices tlîrotîglaoîîî the spring wiaeaît region
norîlianc! west of Chicago averaged very considerably
higlier than export values dunng the grcater portion of

thme seasoîl, aoc! hsgher proportiîaitelythanrulislgpices
ini tastern andl southîcrn t'ai! wheat nmarkets. As a result
of titis peculiar course of prices, te past season bas
heeîî an unprofitable eue 1e mîllers throughout the
westernî spring wheat region bath in Canada and the
United) States. MNanitoba grain dealers liaie also losi
1î,%avily by their operation un lasi ven's wheai crop.
Mlanitoba wliat is now hîeld i Port Arthur and Mon.

treai, wlich cost trou' $1.20 10 $8.30 pçrbushel dlvered
at thie latter place, and wilîi is flot now worth aver g
tu t) cents at Miontreal. Thits shows tht loss Manittbi
graini îmen have sustained an tiacir operations for the
past year. It was ve-y lucky for themn that our wheat
trop o clast Vear torned out much snialer.than had be~n
expecteci. Il the trc>p had been a large oce, western
grain mien twoulcl have been ruined, for the more wheat
they bac!, the worse they were f

One result of the fancy prices paid forwheat in -Mani.
tuba ast year is thae loss of tht British Coluambia
îîîarkets te our îîilhcrs. Mlanitoblatmliers had about
stîcteeclec in (fi iving out Oregon millers from British
Columîîbia, but prices for wheat have ruled s0e"-..,.h
higlier in Ml\atba during the past year, than re,'tîve
values in the Pacifit Coast States, Ihat the -9reon
îaillers were enabîccî te once more gain control o! British
Coumîtbia markets. Now that prices have returned to
a reasonable basis herc, in comparison witb export
values, unr iillers hope te sour agama resurnue shipinents
on a coîîsiderabhe scale to British Coluambia.

MANUAL TRAINING.

T liE suljet of industria) education as been brought
prominently belore tht public by the opening te-

cently of a Mlanual Training School in connection with
Woodsîock College, at Woodstock, Ont. During the
pasî six Vents nmany such schools have been establisbeà
in various parts of thîe States, notably in New York City,
Philachelhia, Cincinaîti, Cleveland, Tolede, Chicago,
St. Louis and New Orleans. Thiese schools are aIl more
or less rntiniately connected with high schools or colle-
ges in whith the student receives training duîring part cf
the day in the ordinary branches of a liberal education.

A brief description of the Woodstock School, the irst
te be established in Can'tda, will undooibtedly be of ini-
terest te otar readers. A brie!: building, two and a haif
stories high, 32 by So feet, thoroughly lightcd, bas been
erected. On the flrst floc. is a ten horst power gas
engine, tonnccted with suitable fine shaftîng to drive a
combination planer, moulder and matcher, a combina-
lion rip and cross-tut circular saw, a large 20 inch wood
lathe and a stroîl saw, in the wood turniog departrnent;
a stroîl laîhe, a planer, an emery wheel and a milling
machine, with gear cutting aîtachments, an the iron
workang deliartiment ; a forge aond anvil in the blaclc-
siîîitb cepartoîetl, te whîch many me-, wiU bc added
as soon as the flrst class reach that stage in their course.
On tl-n second floor are benches and veay complete kits
of tarpenters' tools, for a chass of hwenty. During Uic
winter a dozen ivoocl lathes will be fltted up. A roomy
attit is tased for storage.

Regularly the class wili spend UIll day 12011) threc p.
in. in the College class rooms, and (rom îthree ta fic ini
the MIanua! Traîning School. They begin with carpen-
try, proceed to wood turning, wood carving, forgeing ad
machine work, through a four ycars' course. Froni uit
beginning, dravving will (ornu aniamportant Icature of the
course. Every piece of work attcmpted, be it small or
large, must be fully and accurately drawn te scale. No
expectation of derîving any revenue front the sale cf
nianufactured articles is enîerîaîned. The abject îs to
utilize mols, machiner and material in the education cf
the practical sidc of tht boy. In the morng the pupal
is discussing tht theoretical side, ini the aflernoon lthe
practical ; in the anorning he investigates principles ini
tht absîratt, in the aternoon lie applies those printiples
t thie concrete, the wood stone or metal.

The objecî is net to îeach a trizde, bouta give an ail
round aond practital education. At the saine t*ine the
piapil will gain somte degrec af dexterity in the use cf
bath wood-worlcing and! iron-worlcing mols, sanie con
siclerable ability te express any thnugbt by means ofthe
dIriuglitsman'-%s pencil, and te inlerpret draWings, a fair
knowlcdge of woods antI metals, which will be o!fltme
grcatest value te hini in atter fle. Should he %fier-
warcls cnter a tacîory, bis intelligence and knowledge
of ptincipes would soon advance him front tht bench to
the position of foreman, and! front the position of fore-
main ta that of mnaster. Brains arc in demand inouor
shops.

Persons wishing further informnation about tht masi-
ti training deparîment of Woodsîock Coîhege vil!
obtain il by addrcssing the P'rincipal, WV. H. Huston,
M. A., or F. ýVnlvcrton, 1B. A., the Superintendent cf
the MUanual Training Course.
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